
Oran Park, 23 Keefe Street
TWO MASTER SUITES - SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME

Downstairs features:
* Master suite downstairs with walk in robe and ensuite with floor to ceiling tiles
* Grand kitchen with 40mm Ceasarstone bench tops, 900mm stainless steel
appliances, in built microwave and tiled splashback
* Butlers pantry with 20mm Ceasarstone bench tops, sink and plenty of storage
that leads through to a walk in pantry
* Open plan living and dining area
* Front living area
* Second living area with carpet
* Powder room with floor to ceiling tiles
* Under stair storage

Upstairs features:
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* Second master suite upstairs with huge walk in robe and ensuite with floor to
ceiling tiles, dual basins and separate toilet
* Third and fourth bedroom with walk in robes
* Fifth bedroom with built in robe
* Main bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles, a free standing bath and separate
toilet
* Upstairs living area with balcony
* Study nook with plantation shutters
* Walk in linen cupboard
* Ducted air conditioning
* Downlights throughout
* Alarm system
* Intercom

* Tiled alfresco area with ceiling fan and downlights
* Huge backyard with water feature
* Remote double garage with internal access

* 760 metres to Grand Stand Park (approx.)
* 2.2 kilometres to Oran Park Public School (approx.)
* 2.8 kilometres to Oran Park Podium (approx.)

1FORM NOT ACCEPTED - Our office only accepts T-App applications or the PDF
application found on our website -
https://oranpark.ljhooker.com.au/renting/tenancy-application-form
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